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HE FELT DISCOURAGED. SHE WAS YOUNG.

CSTO1M o FORERUNNER OF
CONSUMPTION.

THE LESSON HE TAUGHT. mm, THE DEAREST NAME.

HIS IDEAL WOMAN.

MAN LIKES TO BE LOOKED UP TO- -

NOT 80 MICH AN ANIJKL AH A HY APA-

THETIC, HUMAN.

THE TKAOIlINd WE D3 WITIIOI'T A TEXT

HOOK.

ANDTIIKItB WKHB M VNY, MANY TIUVfH

HUH Hill NOT KNOW.

Man has a nutubur of fixed,

ioned notions about the idea

l'ew realize what a obstinate disi-ns- Cutttrrh is, ri'KanliiiK as a simple inflammation of
the none and throat, little or no attention is ivcn it. Hut, however insignificant it may wein at first, it
I, serious and in its results.

The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stonuuh, kidneys in
fact all the organs- feel the effect of this catarrhal poison, and when the lnngs are reached its progress
is rapid and destructive, and fi. tally ends in consumption,

It frequently happens that the senses of hearing and smell are in part or entirely lost, the soft hones of
the nose eaten into and destroyed causing intense stiifmng and greatly disfiguring the face. While sprays,
washes and wives may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can be expected from such treatment.

il Willllill

j i i inwhich are quite apart from

CATARRH IS A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,
nd far bevond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose valuable time, meet with disap- -

Miitment and allow the disease to take firmer hold Only a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous disease.
S S. S cures Catarrh tiecauM it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purities itj makes it rich and healthy, stimulates and

of complexion and dress, writes Carrie
K. Garrett in the Woman's Home Com-

panion. The sober truth is that, while

men may seek diversion with the more

showy, flippant type of girl, and are of-

ten caught by mere glitter, they have an

ideal far, far above this cheap type which

is imperishable. A ni.in does not picture
a completely limp aud characterless creat-

ine ns his soul's ideal, however "sweet."
Yet the woman as she appears in his

dreams is not too clever It is a pleasure

to him to be a little superior to his mate

uts new life into the sluggish worn-ou- t organs, and thus relieves the system of all jjoisoiious accumulations.

Twenty years ago, a discouraged young
doctor in one of our large cities was visi-

ted by his old father, who came up from

a runil district to look after bis boy.

"Well, son," he said, "how uro you

getting along ?"

"I'm not getting along at all," was the

disheartened answer ' I'm not doing a

thing."

The old man's countenance foil, but

ho spoke of courage and patience and

perseverance. Later in the day, he went

with his son to the 'Free Dispensary,"

where the young doctor had an unsalaried

position, and where lie spent an hour or

more every day.

Tho father sat by a silent, but intense-

ly interested, spectator, while twenty five

poor unfortunates received help. The

doctor forgot his visitor while ho bent

his skilled energies to this task; but hard

Mm losenhine Pothill. of Due West. 8. C wrilei " I had Catarrh whirli ho ileen

CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

IANCEIl IN TIIK KAHTH AND AIKf DAM.PIl EVERYWHERE.'
A Wlie aud Venerable Doctor Talks about Advanced Science.

In a jVadintf hotel, in a tfrout city, a famous mid ayed physician was convert-
ing. Ltfitrnintf to hi wise and NentmjtimiB discoum1!, wen a group of well

men, evidently lawyers, luiKinonH men and commercial travelers.
My firm belief, is '"thai medical acietica is certain yet to show that ftH dia

eases without exception are caused by invihible geriuH which are livintf oran
isms. Here is the germ of that terribl disease diphtheria. Hero is the bacillus
of typhoid fever; and here is tho still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which
causes that most destructive of all diseases, coiiKiiniptiou. This of that very
common and supposed incurable disease, catarrh."

"1 wish, Doctor," Hitid the traveling man, "that you would tell us about
catarrh. I have had it for years, and 1 am thoroughly discouraged."

The Doctor answered, "i'utarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid
fever, and a host of other is the result of a microbe invading the blood
and attacking specially the mucous membrane. This foul and most disguatiug
disease is especially prevalent iu the United States and it is rare to meet one
who is not, or has not been troubled more or less with it. How often in he or
bhe obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves
of many intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising from ca-

tarrhal affections. In its worst phase, the patient becomes loathsome both to
himself and his friends.

"I believe," continued this great physician, " that the true way to heal ca-

tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alteratives
which act as blood purifiers."

lietsy A. Murett, of Manistee, Manistee Co., Mich., writes:
Dear Sirs: For ten years 1 was a sufferer from general debility and chronic

catarrh. My face was pate as death, I was weak and short of breath. I could
hardly walk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the time. My
hands and feet were always cold. My appetite was very poor. On getting up
In the morning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. I had
awful pains in the small of my back. I had a continual feeling of tiredness.
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and I couldn't go half a dozen
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to have
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left mv veins The doc-
tors said my blood had all turned to water. I had given up all hope of ever get-
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to get any relief.
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla. I took it, and then I
bought another. When these had been used, I was somewhat improved in
health. I continued its use, and felt I was growing stronger; my sleep was re-

freshing, and it beemed as if 1 could feel new blood moving through my veins. I
kept on taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. I work
all the time, aud am happy. lam positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life.
The sick headaches I have had since childhood, have disappeared, and my c
tarrh has almost entirely left me. I cannot be too thankful for what Johnston's
Sarsaparilla has done for me. I recommend all women who have sick head-
aches to use your Sarsaparilla.

iralrd ihnl was entirely drnf in one cur, end nil inutile of my none, itit'lmllitt,' purl of the fume,

...

iiuhed on when tne (Unease nun ijrne mi inr nit yavc up - ntcuradU-

' One thing is certain," an iiffiinucd

maid aiinoiinrcd, wit h decision, on lie

eve of her wedding "my hush m l shall

never call me 'in iiniii i.' Ilo may call

me Clara or Mrs, Itichards or even 'Say,'
but I shall never bo called 'iiiainuiii.' It

is a horrid, impersonal n nii" ."

We mammas who hoard her only

smiled and answered nothing at all, for

each of us remembered that she was

young Hud that there were many, many

things that she diii uot know.

She did not know that when the sweet-

heart had changed to the wile and the
wife to the mother there comes a won-

drous first time. That fir-- t time that
she feels the downy head nestling undur
her chin, that lirst timo that she feels

the lestless pat, pit of little fuel in she
vainly irie.s to prison them in her hand,
she Icains then that her life lias burst
into a new mid wondeiful fullness. In
her heart I here is kindled the lire of
love, i the incense that arises from it

i.'iermtiH'il t.' try S S S ax a lat rettort. and Wkhn to improve n diicc, it to et :a 6 A,
Vuf the diiHsc, and altera lew week' treatment was entirely cured. . no kit inuri- ili.m

n Vf.i r have had im fig unt' the dieane."

v,S S ,v is made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful totncal and puntv
properties. It it (lie only vegetable blood purifier known, ami a certain and s.il'e t&jtft&T-V-' a&iti .',.'

all blood troubles. Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, ami at Srs-M- 'jv V. ,
'

physicians about your case. They will cheerfully ive you '.- -
cure lor

In1 same time write our
uilormation or advice wanted. We make no charge for this SWIFT SPFHIFIO CO.. ATLAA'i A I,.

;H0W TO LIVE AL0N& TIE.

to be ' looked up to ami, as true
woman desires to "look up," it is clear

that nature's arrangements ill these mat-

ters aie not without design. The most

charming woman of all is she who has

consummate wit to seem to "look up"RVMON'S Chill Ionic ly had the door closed on the last pa-

tient, when the old man burst forth :

"I thought you told me you were not

BMJY SLEEP IS ESSENTIAL.

WHO IS IT THAT IKtKSN'T WANT To

LIVE To A Itll'B 01,1) AUK ?

Is Tattalaaa and Guarantasd la Cura Chills and
Favar and all Malarial Troubles.

Doei Not Cuntala Quinine Nor Othrr Poison.
Does Nut Injure tlie Stomach Nor Effect the Hearing.

W. A. McLarty A Son, Dime Box, Tex., lay: "Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic is the
best we have ever candied. My son prescribes it in his practice, and says it is
the only CniH Tonic which a child can take without injury to the stomach."
Price 50c. BKOWN MTU. CI)., Prop'rs, lireeneville, Tenn.

MICHIGAW OOMPAJTT, DETROIT,FOR SALE BY W. M. COHEN, WELDON, N. C.
W. M. COHEN, - - - WELDON, N. C.

CAN'T WAIT.
A SHARP TRICK.

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.

Valer in

I noticed a prescription for long life the
oilier day, which interested me because

if the well known fids set down and

particularly of an otui-sio- n of otic of the
best and must approved life preservatives
lor a com Curt able old age.

The first idea advanced was to walk

erect, to keep the spine in a straight line

It was declared lo bo promotive of life

duration, when heart, lungs, livor, kid-uc-

were allowed to keep their individ-

ual plac, and were not crowded by

of the spiue. The prcscriptionists
thought the old man or woman always

bad a large trunk, with short limbs, a

straight spiue and an erect walk.

The srcniiJ idea was the habit of

MORPHINE BEATTHE GAME

when really she stands ou a level with

the man who love her, or perchance a

little above him.

due thing imperatively demanded in

the malte-u- of the ideal woman is sy-
mpathythat all divining,

quality which makes the world akin.

Sympathy is one of the prime factors of

charm. So is humor. A man is fear-

fully lonesome when his wife cannot see

his jokes. She could not offer him a more

deadly aflrout than to laugh in the wrong

place at his pot stories. The ideal wo"

man is religious has the wise, sweet

notions about right and

wrong. A man is quite capable of mak-

ing merry over his wife's scruples uf con-

science, but I think he would bo rather

disappointed if she had no scruples if in

his worldly way she was guided chiefly by

experience. He may uot say many

prayet s himself, but he loves to know

that his children pray at their mother's
knee. Perhaps ho sometimes reflects

that the nightly petition from iunocent

lips, "God bless father," may uot be

empty of moaning.

GeHeL - - -
QUITMADE A YOU NO

Will I, I! HE WAS

(lAJIHLEK

A WINNER,

gloriti s the whole aiiunsphcre, aud ihe
warmth envelops her ami lor baby in an.

cvcilasling nianlle.

Then ill the dim light she sees bend-

ing over her the one ihat she loves best

ol all, and she reaches nut her hand to

him to draw him near, that he, too, may

cime within the enchanted circle; that
be, too, may breathe the sacred incense
and be warmed by the heavenly fire.

Liying his baud in hers, they look to-

gether into the new little face, hut no

word comes to express the strangu sweet
feelings that are surging through them
both until, bending close tj her, ho soft-

ly whispers, "Mamma."

It is a baptism. All the sweet, intan-

gible things that have boon filling her
being have boon caught and hold in that
word. The world miy teom with

in im mas, but the name tiller has a

new aud sacred meaning. Oilier names

have been given her, other promises

have been made in the giving and in the
taking, but nothing so tender, so strong,
so sweet as this, and her whole being
goes out in a silent promise to live up to

the sacredncss ol that nauij Woman's
Homo Companion.

1KINDS.

SHOESZEICLER & BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
HKIII ART CLOTHING. breathing slowly to'briug a supply of

l'ortiierly "old here by M. F. Hart.) A lit guaranteed. oxygen iuto the lungs. I'eace of mind,

with slow, deep breathing, was advanced

as a sine quo non for lung life.

The cmoliuual individual is the one

who burns the candle at both ends."

Tuey always uni routing in the garret or

doing anything ?'' he thundered. "Not

doing anything! Why, if I had helped

tweuty-tiv- e people in a month as much

as you have in one morning, I would

thank God that my life counted for some-

thing."

There isn't any money in it, though,"

explained the son, somewhat abashed at

his companion's vehemence.

"Money!" the old man shouted, still

scornfully. "Money! What is money

in comparison with being of use to your

fellow men? Nevermind about money;

you go right along at this work every

day. I'll go back to the farm and glad-

ly earn money enough to support you ns

long as I live; yes, and sleep sound every

night, with tho thought that I have

helped you to help'our fellow men.

"That speech," I said to a friend ol

mine, one who has spent many years as a

conspicuously successful teacher, "went

iota the bones of tlu young doctor's life,

and strengthened him for a life of unsel-

fish usefulness."

"Ah!" said tho professor, "ihat ore

speech was worth years of text book

teaching! And ytt it was made with-

out an instant's preparation"

"Far from it," I answered, quickly.

"It had takou sixty years of noblu living,

struggling against sin and self, pressing

forward in paths ol righloousncss, bear-

ing the cross, following hard alter the

Peifeet Man, to prepare that old Chris-

tian to make this speech. Then the

moment came, and he was ready to teach

the glorious lesson."

For this teaching without
life's normal school holds

daily, hourly classes Klizibeth l'reston

Allan, in Sunday School Times.

TO MAKE A HAITY IIO.Hr:-

1. Learn to govern yourselves, and to

be gentle and palieut.

UNDERTAKING

In all its branches. Metallic. Walnut,
Cloth Covered Caskets and Collins.

Telephone or telegraph nieHHUKca at-

tended to day or night.
l (HO l:it HI' I V YHAKM

Is

im-

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been

News & OpinionsW, T. PARKER,

Nelation, the great surgeon, said that

if he had but four minutes to perform a

critical operation, on which a life de-

pended, ho would take one iniuute to
consider bow to do it best. But where
is the American youth who would speud
twelve years with Michael Angelo, study-

ing anatomy, or ten years with Da Vicini,
studying the structure of a horse ? Tht
young artist of would expect in a

quarter of the time to sculpture an Apollo
Belvedore.

We are living in a fast age. We
haven't time to do anything properly.

'JCan't wait" is characteristio of tho
century, and is written oo everything on
commerce, on schools, on ociety, or
churches. We can't wait for a high
school, seminary or college education.
The boy can't wait to become a youth,
nor the youth to become a man. Young
men ru-- h into business with no great re-

serve of education or drill; of coune,
tbey do poor feverish work and break
down in middle life, and many die of old

age in the forties. Everybody is in a

hurry. Buildings are rushed up so

quickly that they will not stand and
everything is made "to sell."

Religion is often the armor which

somo people put on when thoy want to
make sure of overcoming their enemies.

SORE LUNGS
Bore lung , pain i n the cheat and pain-
ful breathing, the of
pneumonia, are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup. It breaks up a
rold in one night. Try it at once.

" l see gambling if running wido open
in Colorado aaiu," said a cattleman of

Topeka. "I don't suppose, though, it ia

an wide open now as it was in the late

eighties. I was in Manitou every sum-

mer at Ihat time, and the high games
that used to run at some ot the clubs
would be an eye opener to the gamblers

of the present day. Cattlemen were

making money then, as were the miners,
and they used to meet in Manitou and

try for each other's poekelbooks, with

the result that the provisional gamblers

got the money.

''I remember how oue youog fellow was

made to quit a winner against his will-Ili-

name was Ilieh. lie w,is a nephew
of one of the big reaper men, and his
folks kept him suppl iinuey, a

regular allowance, lie hud been (am-

bling every cent of it, lettiug bills piio up
for hotol and livery aud everything else.

His people seut word that they wouldu't
send any more money and said if he got
into trouble ho'd have to get out himself.
His creditors were just about ready to
jump on to him, when one night he made

big winning. He was playing faro in

the club that's torn diwo now. It used

used for over titty years by millions ot

mothers tor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gutus, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for

A 1'RITI IY Kir.Jl'iB-s-

Of National Importance

are prone S it in the cellar, so to speak.
The person who suffocates with joy,

chokes with anger, is astonished iuto

a'UiiZtincut and faints U'ld r sudden

of tiil'ci joy ur sunow, shortens
life by e'ery exhibition or performance
of excited nature.

The third was act down as a repose id

manner. Kase, lightness, silent move-

ment began in youth, will be the habit

of old age. Muscular relaxation must

not go or come with fits aud stars; vio

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth- -

'r kind

Well Posted.
lent gestures, intense emotions, franticHeavy

AND
performances.Qrocenes "Does he know much about the linn'sALONE

Held yourself firm and never forgot business ?"
yourself, ia another way of expressing it,ancy "Know much Well, say, the cilice

Lastly : Kit but little. The veryContains Both. buy actually doesn't consider himself any

hotter posted.aged person is set down as always the

small eater. Dr. Tanner wcut through

"At home tlu w tilts and

swiugs

Iu the swaying cedar boughs,
And slowly through the birnyarj gate

To pasture go ihociws,

'Across tho dimpling fiildj of wheat
The warm sun throws his rays

Aul drinks fiom cvory leaf aud bud

The sparkliug dew that stays.

"On roso and honeysuckle vine,

And trailing bridal-wreat-

Oa apple tree, and blooms that strew
The yotrig grass underneath ,

t

'Athwart the sunlight gleaming wings

( ).' pigo ins cloavo tlu air,

And iiafo within the shelt'ring eaves

The m ithcr's cooing there.

"Ah, nii! at homo dear sights and sounds

Brim sweet the morning o'er,
And all the day is filled with joys

J lys which are uiiuc no more !

Dear heart I the world is wide, and lures

But weary 'tis to roam
Life's ne'er so sivoot, five's no'erso dear.

As l.fe and love at home! '

111'.TliTTKK, SALT KIIEIIM AND
to stand over from tho dep.it and was the

place for high play.forty days on water, and the well preJorn,Hay & Oats .KM A.
served man or woman must uuver be "I suppose he had 81,001) or 85,0002. Guard your tempers, especially inSG a year

88 a year.
The intense itching aud smarting incicome a gourmand.

Daily, by mail,
Daily aud Sunday, by tmiil, seasons of irritation, and trou in front of him when his I'rieads began

trying to persuade him to quit, lie wasWbtn the stomach is overloaded and dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed

by applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin

Ointment. Many very bad cases have

digestion is overworked like a poor cab just like all the ret of them, going to
ble, and settle the in by prayer, peuitrncc,
aud a sense of your owu shortcomings
aud errors' break the bauk and all that sort ol thing,

1 All hchmIs cheap for cash. green
horse, then there must be a breakdown

The digestive organs, to be kept in good

repair, niuit have a regular supply ol
jcnnee lor 2oc, 1 have recently autleu to 3. Never speak or act until you have

been permanently cured by it. It is

equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, chap

fuy businexs a bakery. Heat lircail and
liked furnished at short notice.

prayed over your words or acts and con COUCH SYRUP,
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs. "

lo.f am small and plrasatit to takf . Doctora
Rcommvud it. 11K as sta. At att drujginU.

cluded that Christ would have d me so

-T- I1K-

5 Sunday Sun
U the Urealeat

Itjr Suuday News-

paper in the
world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail $2 a your.

Addreaa TUK SUN. New York.

J. L. JUDKINS,

ped hands, chilblains, Irost bites andW. T. I'AHkEP.
Weldon. N. C.

UC 1 If in your place.chronic sore eyes. 2;n. per box.

food and uot a gruat lot to work on at

one time. The prescriptionist said th

influences of occupation, of climate, of

location, race and breeding had only an
Koranic by W. M Coliun, Weldon, J. N. Brown, 4. Hcmembcr that, valuable as is the

Hallbx. Dr. A. s Harmon, Ki'lh'M. llrumlnu gift of speech, the gift of silence is oftenHENDERSON iudireel iffact the secret lay iu the lour much more valuable.

5. Do not expect too much from oththings here nieutioned.
NEW
GOODS.

Forgive and l urgel.

The Mother Oh, Amy, you haveIf I had been given a voice I should ers, but remember that all have an evil

It is indeed a wise rruviioo of I'ruvi-delic-

that all lire wisduin of the wurld

is coiiceiilrutfil in line huiuun li'iul.
Omnsc ( Va.) Observer.

hive said, "Where is nature's great re 0 0 0 0 0 0 0fallen in the mud and ruined your little

cloak I What shall I ever do with ii?
Wholesale and Retail storer, balmy sleep ? '

aud he wouldu't quit.

"It was a red hot night fur Manitou
aud with the excitement and all Rich
had pulled off his coat and rolled up his
sleeves. There was a doctor among his
friends, and though ho hadn't said any-

thing to Rich, I suppose ho felt a respon-

sibility, because the ymin fellow bad
come out here for his haalth and bad
been referred to the Mauitou duel or by

the doctor he had at home,

''I was watching the pity, though I

didu't know any of the peoplo. I saw

the doctor turn his back to the crowd
for a minute and fi 1 lie wiih something
he hud taken out of his pocket. Then
he walked over to Rich and p'H his hand

on his bare arm, 'You need a sedative,'
be Haiti. Quick as a fluh he took the
hypodermic syringe he hi 1 in his hand

nd tired a chirge into Rich's arm.

"Rich said 'oeli' and grabbed at the

nature, whose development we must ex-

pect, and we should cultivate forbearance
aud forgiveness ourselves.

G. Never retort a sharp or angry woiJ.

Insomnia kills more people than (he Tho (surveying the
8ord. What savs the Hible? ' lie

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.
ruin) Forget it.Dealer Iu Fine

giveth.liis beloved sleep."
Hit. Caiiy's Condition I'owhkkhI tell you trouble is net frn to kill

Rain or Shine,
The station fluent is on duty. On his
exact communication of train orderg
depends thousands of lives, und millions
of dollars in property, each day. In his
haste he runs out in the tain or the snow
hiitlvts and unprotected. Then comes

human kind, when sleep comes tu mortals

naturally and easily,

ate just what a horse needs when in had

condition. Tonic, blooil purifier and

vermifuge. They are uot food but med-

icine and the besi iu use to put a horse
in prituo eoudition. Price 25c pcrpack- -

24 yards Elastic, 5c. ; 24 needles, It, 24
sheets writing paper, 2c, 20 Dresa Buttona
5c., Yard wide percale 6c, Plairl dress
goods, H.Jc, Floor matting 10, 12, 15c.
Carpeting, VJJ to 47Jc, Farmers heavy
shoes, HHu, Ladies' shoes, 7Uc to $1.IHI,

Rhus 45c to $1.75, 3 yard lace curtains 37J
cents, OiirUiin poles and tixtnres, 18c, cur-

tain aeriiu, 4c, calicoes, 4c, Men's couts and
vests Hoc, men's punts, (Hie, boy's pants
15 u ;iiK'., Hoy's suits 45 to 95c, Mattress
ticking, 5 to 7c, Mtm's winter underwear,
20c, plush caies, (1 to $1.50. I am re-

ceiving some goiHl bargains in winter goods

Weldon, N. 0- -

Insanity is generally preceded by inn
omci or QrocenesStaple

nd

Fancy
bilily to sleep. The doctor says, ' Let the

tlKNKUAL SUI'KUIN TKNDKNT,
palieut sleep."

Kor sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon J. N. IlruwnI cull to mind a dear old lady wli

the sequel bron-
chitis, or smine

other disease of
the Tespirstory or-

gans. The most

It is the second word that makes the

quarrel.
7. Beware or disagreements.

8. Learn to speak in a gentle toue of

voice.

I). Learu to siy kind and pleasant

things whenever an opportunity oilers.
10. Study the character of each, aad

sympathize with all in their troubles,
however small,

11. Do not neglact little things, if

they oan alToot the oouifort of others in

the smallest degree.

12. Avoid moods, and pots, and tits of

ilkiucss. Presbyterian Journal.

HSNDERSON, N, C.

I boa to announce that the follnw- -
Halifax. Dr. A.M. Harmon, KlltlcM, DruaulHtH.

lived a long lile, was delicate iu young
rj.i lu.il'wouiaulivud, oflcu eitX iu luiddle IvFnuiidi CurxrtuiiuiiLntto

and fragile as a sensitive plant in her last
r'?111 towna are now ounuected by long

f idistaoce honea, and the rate herewith
Ipublished will be in effect on and after

jf 4 March 15th:

what mutt BMrs. Tucker Tommy,years, who slept like a baby all her sleep

piace Allele lie oau ueuu pi letted, but
tho deal was going on, and he turned to
that again. Before half the oalds were

out, his head settled ou the table, he com-

menced tu draw good long breaths and

rreat
you so late ? KaffirCorn.iing hours, Shu had a slight curvature ibla

crop Is only
Tommy Had some words with the jllBt begin

nlnff to be
Crockery, Olaaa Tin, and wooden and

Also 1'ratt'a Horse, Cow,
of the spine, a tall, thin frame, and was

nervous aud excitable, but the ease that

ettectivc remedy
for bronchial or
pulmonary disease
is Doctor IMerce's

Golden Medical
Piscovery. Almost
all remedies pre-
sented for such
diseases contain
opium or some

narcotic which
soothes by stupe-
faction. "Golden
Medical Discov-

ery " contains

mo VVELDOSto was asleep.n
1

leachcr, aud she kept me in afier school.

Mrs. Tucker You had wordi with

the teacher?
"The doctor to rk- - tho chip, cashedjAxtell. oauio tu her through sweet "baby" sleep,

kept her up and made her life a pleasure

Hog anil Poultry Food, aud Drove's
8 Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's

Liver and Kidney Tonic for pnrilyiug
the blood. This touic is warrautedor

i i I'tvriatrd. Wood' Descriptive CaUlofu
nil Alxmt.ltisu fornyr crop for tt ciiinR

vnli How I'i'fl. Also hIhuiI till nther Southern
miu'-- crop tnehnlintE Tenilnte, Sorfrbums,

Peiirl or Millet, Uapt, Beggar Weed
Vetclie. Sojn Brant ami Velvet Beant.

mailrri frt'p ujvon rrqurgt,

T.W.WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Atrlie,

Sltruokalon, tommy testu 1 couidut spell iiiem,

them in, then to ik and wrote a reoeipt for
the money and gave it to another friend
of Rich's to keep. Then ho took Rich.

to hcrsell aud others. It was relrcsli

ing, nourishing and refreshment tu I er.ruoneT refuuded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

Feminine Clarity.

lie Whet) Mian Willing married old

G.itroi alia gave her acas 2."i. I imag-

ined she W;is much older than that.

She Oh, I luppose site allowed one
third iff Inr cash,

Among the temporal blessings (i d Inn

uiven me I count sleep oue of the (jroul
est.

( I Hi: A t (II, I) IN IIMi IUY
Take Ijixative Broino Q'litiiiio Tnblets

neither narcotics
nor alcohol. It

No. 2') Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C All diUL'sists refund money if its fi lls to stops coughs by
cuntiK their cause. 4 BO YEARS' .

'C. EXPERIENCEdec 11 ly. The ancients believed that rheumatism cure, Ufic. IhcgenuinehasL.il. Q.
on each tablet. For sale by W. M. Cohen It heals weak

was the work of a demon within a man

HO. Louisburg, 40.
211. Macon, 26
Hi) .MaiiHun, 25
20. Medoc, 20
40. Middleburg, 30

2f. Uakville, 25
15. ()lford, 40
35. Hid'eway, 25
15, Hingwood 15

40. Hoanoke Kapida, 10

10. Tillety, 15
35, Vaughan, 25
35. Warren l'laios, 25
10. Warrcnlon 25
40. Wise, 25
40. Young.iville, 45
20.
F. C. TOBPLSMAN,

A PPOMATTOX
Not That Kind.Any one who has had an attack of

irtuitieyville,
(leotreville,

it!hurohill,
Oowell.
Dabney

'.Kofield,
1'raDklirjton,

tiantoo,
Willburg,
Henderson,
Halifax,
Kttlrell,
:limirel,

Littleton,
5

IRONWORKS,
Druggist, Weldon, N. U

What Tic Bride Wore

lungs, builds up
wasted tissues, and

promotes the
health of every or-

gan of the body,
"t Atn a railroad

1

loaded him into a carriage, took him Up
to his office and watched over him until
he c imo around tho next day. Rich
paid his bills, but he did no moro gam-

bling in Mauitou. They wouldu't let
him play again." Denver Republican.

In Blessed Singleness-

Squiro (engaging coachman) Arc
you married?

Coachman No, sir. Theso 'ere
scratches camo from a oat.

sciatic or inflammatory rheumatism will

agree that the infliction is demoniac

enough to warrant the belief. It has never 4V Tradi Mih
X DcaioNbeen claimed that Chamberlain's l'ain

COTVRKIHT AO.-- Manufacturers of
Anyone Mntllnir a tketrh and dnenrlnf.lon matBalm would cast out demons, but it will

A oountry paper oonlnins this para-

graph in regard lo a local wedding: "The
bride wore t lizml-gree- silk nn wli.w
oluwlt blossomed the flush of dawninir,

woinanlio id.

quit1 It RsofrtHln our opinion free wfiftther an
liiTfltitVm In iirobnbljr pitt en labia, rotmumtinaoure rheumatism, and hundreds bear tes

fJJufVlnmi
tlniii strictly fiintWentlM. Hamilton: on I'aivitU
mil frtw. OIlFit atront j for ammrinfr patent a.
Patent! taken throutrh Mutiu A Co. nwetr

Clerk What do you wish, uin'aui?
Mrs. O Toole Ot waut to saa some

tnirrori.
Clerk Hand mirror?
Mrs, O Toole No; some that ye kiu

sae yer faco in.

Iloai " 1'oor Jetiks he's to very

unsettled state just Dow." Joax "Finan-

cial troubles?" Hoax "Oh, ool He's

visiting friends in Kentucky."

Agricultural implementsGeo. Supt.

agent," writfi I, B.

Maples, Eaq., of Barclay, Oajje County, Kans,,
"nrt four yaara ago my work krtptng me in a
warm room and ateiilriR nut into
lha cold air gave me bronchia, which became
chronic and dp-eate- Doctor failed to
reach my caae and adviaed me to try a hiuhvr
air, but, Mfcunately for me, a friend advwed me
to try Dr. Pierce fi medicines. commenced
taking your '(".olden Medical Piicovery,' and
by the time I had taken the first bottle I waa
tetter, and after Ukina four bollle my cough
re enHrely gone. I nave found no
fur teeking another climate."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the stomach, liver and bowels.

ptcuu hamm, wit ttout , in uiMill (Jewing, I'ulleys, All kinds ol
timony to the truth of this statement. Oue

application relieves the pain, and this

quick relief which it affords ia aluue Scientific America!!.OABToniA.
"with t tin toJ ft" Wat Always Bought Ihe Kind Koii Haw Always Boughtjworth many times its cost.jr'11'!'! H'NK)B o!k nx'i'Unlcft! or InvautlTi! mind

Machinery, and Repairs.
Noa. 83 34 Old 8t, Petersburg, Va.

A hendeomelT tllnntnited week!?. I,unmet fr
dilation of any arlentuta Journal. Ttrtu. ft
year: four month, $L flow by aH newidaalare.

MUNN Co Ksw York
Unix ono. to f at. WHhimnuB, B. c.

Beari tht
Signature

of
for sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon, i, N. Brown,u - i,. me ana r.ipoMiuuu, wivu uuu

Ualifai, or A. 8. Harrison, Kunald, UmaainU.


